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Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist) 220
Nepali Congress 110
Communist Party of Nepal (UML) 103
MJF 52
Terai Madhesh Democratic Party 20
Sadbhavana Party (Mahato) 9
Rastriya Prajatantra Party 8
Communist Party of Nepal (ML) 8
Janamorcha Nepal 7
Communist Party of Nepal (United) 5
Rastra Prajatantra Party Nepal 4
Rastriya Janamorcha 4
Nepal Majdoor Kishan Party 4
Rastriya Janashakti Party 3
Rastriya Janamukti Party 2
Communist Party of Nepal (Uniﬁed) 2
Nepal Sadbhavana Party (Anandi Devi) 2
Nepali Janata Dal 2
Snaghiya Loktantrik Rastriya Manch 2
Samajbadi Prajatantrik Janata Party Nepal 1
Dalit Janajati Party 1
Nepal Pariwar Dal 1
Nepa: Rastriya Party 1
Nepal Loktantrik Samajbadi Dal 1

































Seven-Party Alliance）指導者間で、大まかな枠組み協定（a broad-ranging 




















































































































































































予算（Policy and Program of the Government of Nepal For Fiscal Year 2065/066 
(BS)）を提出し、主要な政策として次の諸点を発表した（22）。
１）包括和平協定を迅速かつ確実に履行する。
















（23）英文では、The trade union rights of the farmers will be established.「農民の労働組合」が「農民組合」
を指すのか、「農業労働者の労働組合」を指すのか、明らかではない。





























（24）Report of the Secretary-General on the request of Nepal for United Nations assistance in support of 
its peace process, January 2, 2009. (S/2009/1)

























































































(United Nations Mission in Nepal)
Mizuno Mitsuaki　
　This paper analyzes the role and activity of the United Nations Mission in 
Nepal (UNMIN).  UNMIN was established for the purpose of the support of the 
Constituent Assembly election and disarmament of the solders of the Communist 
Party of Nepal (Maoist) under the United Nations Security Council Resolution 
1740 in January 2007.  Its mandate ended in January 2011.  The Constituent 
Assembly was established for the end of civil war between the Government of 
Nepal and the Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist).
　Few articles or analysis on the peace process of Nepal’s civil war focused on 
the role and activity of UNMIN.  Many of them focused on the political history of 
Nepal.
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